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Christmas Open Evening
Once again, we will be hosting our famous Christmas
Shopping evening. This year it will be on Wednesday 6th
December from 6pm – 8pm.
There will be lots of yummy nibbles and live festive music
from Roger Clements and his Combo and Hale's Angels.
Tom Sheldon will be here with his friends to serve up his
fantastic mulled wine.
The shop will have a wide range of goodies for your
Christmas table to purchase on the night. Our beautiful 2018
calendar will be on sale, along with the last few Shop recipe
books.
Join Julie, Sue, Nikki and the team, bring your friends and
neighbours for a couple of hours of festive community spirit.

Christmas Orders
We are taking orders for your turkeys, meat and all
other items as follows:
Turkey/Meat Orders by:
Fruit/Veg Orders by:
Bread Orders by:
Milk/Cream Orders by:

Friday 1st December
Wednesday 13th December
Wednesday 13th December
Thursday 14th December

Christmas Opening Times
rd

Saturday 23 Dec
6.30am – 5.00pm
th
Sunday 24 Dec
6.30am – 1.00pm
th
Monday 25 Dec
CLOSED
th
Tuesday 26 December
CLOSED
th
Wednesday 27 December
6.30am – 7.00pm
th
Thursday 28 December
6.30am – 7.00pm
th
Friday 29 December
6.30am – 7.00pm
th
Saturday 30 December
6.30am – 5.00pm
st
Sunday 31 December
6.30am – 11.00am
st
Monday 1 January
CLOSED
nd
Tuesday 2 January
6.30am – 7.00pm
There will be no newspapers on Christmas Day, Boxing
Day and New Year’s Day.

The Managers’ bit
We can't believe that
Christmas is nearly here!
We are getting ready in
the shop and will have
loads of lovely things for
you, including our usual
wonderful turkeys from
Hale Pig 'n Poultry and
Great Oaks farm at Boldre. Prices in Fordingbridge and Hale
Pig 'n Poultry will also be supplying us with a range of meat,
so make sure you order what you need in plenty of time.
We will have mince pies, a wide range of cheese, great wines
and fresh fruit and vegetables – and don't forget your Brussel
sprouts!
As usual, we will have our lovely trout pâté, sliced trout and
honey smoked fillets, which are all great for starters or
canapés. There will be a range of 'nibbles' for you to buy savoury breadsticks, crackers, olives and nuts. We will have
the delicious New Forest chocolates, great for presents or to
treat yourselves.
Pauline's Pantry has supplied us with some fabulous
Christmas cakes and Christmas puddings and we will also have
lovely Christmas cakes from Mandy. If you are keen to make
your own, our range from Wilton Wholefoods will provide you
with the ingredients you need.
We have Christmas cards for everyone, as well as wrapping
paper, gift bags. If you need a box to wrap up a present please
just ask us!
The Woodgreen calendar always makes a great present, so
get yours while stocks last! And don't forget to get one for
yourself.
Barbara will be bringing in some spring bulbs planted and
ready for Christmas – “Tête à Tête” daffodils, hyacinths and
crocuses. They will make fantastic presents, so get them while
stocks last!
Many thanks go, as always, to all the hard-working volunteers,
committee and staff. And a huge 'thank you' to all our
customers. We appreciate your support so please keep
supporting us over Christmas and into the New Year. You are
keeping your shop going!
A very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year to
you all.
Julie and Sue

Post Office News
The build-up to Christmas 2017 has begun and we are already
seeing increased footfall at our counter as customers start
posting international items and the organised amongst us get
the first Christmas cards away already.
We know we will be flat out through December and we will be
looking forward to closing at 1pm on 23rd. This year we all
have Christmas Eve off as it falls on Sunday. We will be back
open for business at 9am on Wed 27th December.

Christmas 2017 stamps
Sales of this year’s Christmas stamps are well under way. This
year’s designs feature traditional portrayals of the Madonna
and Child and the 2 winning designs from the children’s
competition. One of a snow “family” and the other of Santa on
his sleigh on a starry night.

Posting Advice
Make sure your items are packaged securely. We sell an
extensive range of packaging materials in the shop including
brown paper, parcel tape, padded envelopes, bubble wrap,
posting bags and posting boxes.
Always write the recipient’s address clearly. If you are unsure of
the postcode for your item, look it up at
www.royalmail.com/postcodes-finder or with us. And write a
sender’s name and address on the item too.
Remember, if a card or letter for the UK is larger than 240mm x
165mm x 5mm, you need to pay the Large Letter price. And it is
recommended to have cards for international services weighed
to ensure the right postage is applied.
The regulations to identify items that are prohibited from
posting, known as Dangerous Goods, have been with us for
some time now and you should be familiar with us asking you
about the contents of your parcel. Many everyday items
including perfumes, nail varnish and aerosols come under these
regulations. It is important to know the contents of any
packages you are posting, particularly if you are posting on
behalf of someone else. We have leaflets in the shop that
explain the detail or visit www.royalmail.com/prohibitedgoods
for more information.

Christmas Shopping
When it comes to mail order shopping, we can help you with
that. If you know you are not going to be home to accept the
parcel yourself, many retailers offer you the option to have your
purchases delivered to our Post Office. Look out for “local
collect” as a delivery option. We will keep it safe until you are
free to come and collect it.

Last recommended posting dates
International Standard (formerly Airmail) & all International
Tracking and Signature services:
nd

Sat 2

Africa, Middle East

Wed 6th

Asia, Far East, Cyprus, Japan, Eastern Europe,
China

Thurs 7th

Caribbean, Central & South America

Sat 9th

Greece, Australia, New Zealand
th

Wed 13

th

Thurs 14
th

Czech Republic, Germany, Italy, Poland
Canada, Finland, Sweden, USA

Fri 15

Austria, Denmark, Iceland, Netherlands,
Norway, Portugal, Slovakia, Spain, Switzerland

Sat 16th

Belgium, France, Ireland, Luxembourg

UK:
Wed 20th

2nd Class, RM Signed For 2nd Class, Parcelforce
Worldwide Express 48

Thurs 21st

1st Class, RM Signed For 1st Class and
Parcelforce Worldwide Express 24

Fri 22nd **

RM Special Delivery Saturday Guaranteed and
Parcelforce Worldwide 24 Saturday Guaranteed

** This is your very last chance to ensure your item arrives at
its destination in time for the big day.

As well as what’s on offer in the shop, the Post Office also has
some gift ideas.
For the ideal last minute Christmas gift or for those difficult to
buy for friends and relatives, check out our fabulous Post Office
Gift Cards, “One4all”. These are not limited to one High Street
store but can be used in over 100 different stores including
M&S, Primark, Debenhams, Boots, John Lewis & TKMaxx to
name a few. They really do offer something for everyone and
are proving increasingly popular for present buying solutions.
The recipient can hit the New Year sales for some postChristmas retail therapy. They are available now in 2 gorgeous
Christmas designs.

Post Office News/continued
If a flutter on the Lottery is not your bag , we have iTunes
vouchers. And for a fantastic stocking filler, or something to pop
inside a card, how about a National Lottery Scratchcard or two?
Or a lucky dip on one of the National Lottery games, or how
about trying the Health Lottery?
Don’t forget you can get your spending money for Christmas
shopping and the festive season with our free cash withdrawal
service for many debit cards. And our other fabulous banking
services that enable you to pay cash and cheques into your bank
account (check with us to see if your bank supports this).

Unwanted Gifts
We understand that not all gifts are wanted or are the right size
or colour or to your liking. Here’s where we can help again. We
can accept Amazon returns and many companies issue free
returns labels that we also accept with no charge. Look out for
“Royal Mail” printed on the label.

Festive Wishes
May I take this opportunity to thank you all for your custom and
conversation throughout 2017.
Our lovely newly appointed staff member Deanne is braced
along with myself, Claudia & Bob for the onslaught that is
December in the Post Office. We thank you for continuing to use
our services and thank you in advance for your patience if you
are queuing. Be assured we will be working as fast as possible to
keep everything moving along nicely.
Best Wishes to you all for Christmas and the New Year from the
top team at the Post Office, Claudia, Deanne, Bob and myself

Nikki

A picnic to end all picnics?
The Romans had a word for it…”Autumnus”; others talk of
harvest, a time of plenty and thanksgiving, the passing of the
year. John Keats wrote of “bounteous fecundity” and mellow
fruitfulness. Spot on, John!
Here in Woodgreen we know how to throw a great party…a
picnic to end all picnics …to celebrate all that is good in the
shop, with friendship and good cheer.
Foods, of distinctly local origins, together with great wines and
Ports from around Europe were lavishly served to 70 very
happy souls in copious amounts. Bounteous fecundity indeed!

This most generous repast, served in Julie and Sue’s picnic
hampers, one per table, included local cheeses, fish pâté, pork
pies, sausage rolls, pickles, chutneys, breads and apple juices.
Uncle Ron’s wines, no less than 3 whites and 3 reds, followed
by 3 Ports were for tasting - not in little sips mind, but for
quaffing down - enough to make sure that everyone could
joyfully participate in the main purpose of the exercise.
In return, the happy revellers were challenged by Carol and Ron
to rate each wine and port on a number of attributes; taste,
value for money, bottle presentation, culminating with the allimportant ‘would we buy it?’. The scores were digitised,
analysed, crunched by massive computers, and then written up
most prettily on the largest blackboard known to man Woodgreen man that is.
Such fun, and so much valuable information for the shop to
base its future wine and port offer on.
The feedback, from those still standing: “what a lovely evening,
and such generous helpings of great food and drinks”. Great
value, as ever, from the best local shop around.
How on earth do we follow that? Never fear, we will, next year:
watch this space.

David

Woodgreen Calendar 2018

And the Winner is….

I've had the pleasure and challenge of producing the
pictures for the 2018 calendar again this year: from freezing
mornings in February shooting Hale church and its famous
snowdrops, to a blisteringly hot summer’s day recording the
open gardens events run by Hale and Woodgreen
Horticultural Society. Our resident New Forest ponies on
Woodgreen Common get a page along with the excellent
steam fair based in the village hall.

So what did the sophisticated palates of Woodgreen
decide
on1
Vol. 1
Issue
that Picnic to end all Picnics? The overall favourite was the
Muscadet sur Lie, Domaine de la Noe 2016, a classic from the
Loire region. It’s ideal with crab & lobster (read all about our
Fishy Wednesdays below) and at £8.99 just great value for a
Domaine wine.

Once my work is done it’s over to designer Steve Morris and
co-ordinator for the shop, David Mussell. It’s a great team
effort.

Bill
Below, a few of the images to whet your appetite.

The favourite red was a cracking 100% Tempranillo - Vinos del
Jaro ‘Sembro’ Ribera del Duero 2015. Many agreed this had
the ‘wow’ factor. It costs a mere £9.99 and goes down a treat
with roast lamb, apparently.
The Krohn LBV (Late Bottled Vintage) 2011 just edged out the
other two Krohn Ports sampled on the tasting night. It has a
full and rich style with impressive length. At £12.99, I defy you
to find a better LBV in this price range.

Place your order for 6 bottles or more at our
Christmas Open Evening to receive a
10% discount on ANY of our wines or Krohn Ports.
“Tis the season to be bounteous!”

Ron

Fishy Wednesday
We’ve teamed up with Kerri's Catch to provide fabulous quality
fresh fish: monkfish, salmon, bream, tuna, plaice, anchovies,
prawns and much more. Available in the car park 8.30 am to 12.30
pm every Wednesday at Woodgreen Community Shop.
Special orders can be put through on 02392 756934 up until 2 pm
on a Saturday for collection the following Wednesday.

Winter Fuels… don’t go “baht hat”!
Winter reverted to type last year and although we may have
escaped more than a sprinkle of snow it was pretty cold. Cold
nights and sharp frosts, salt spreading, thermals. Winter draws
on, and all that.
And that’s where your lovely local Shop can come in very
handy. There’s absolutely no need to place large orders for coal
or logs. Come on down to us, park up (on our smart, newly
gravelled car park), and load up your logs and kindling, coals,
smokeless or house, straight into your boot.
And don't forget your Happy Shopper firelighters.
And that reminds me, where is that warming glass of Merlot?
Ron always looks after me.

David
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